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MUS IC Phyllis Curtin , Dean. School for th e Art s Robert Sirota, Dire c tor 
Boston Un1vers1tY Wind Ensemble 
Lee Chrisman, Condu..c;tolt 
James O 'De 11 , Al:,1:,-lt,.tan;t Conductolt 
Thursday, March 26, 1987 
8: 00 1PM 
la Forza De 1 Dest I no 
Scene and Triumphal Dance 
of the Cool les 
Three Narches: 
Spanish, English, American 
El Abanico 
The Vanished Army 
The Free Lance March 
8S5 Commonwealth Ave. 
Concert Ha 1 l 
Gulseppe Verdi 
1813-1901 
arr. M.L. Lake 
Reinhold Gllere 
1875-1956 
arr. Barbara Buehlman 
A. Javaloyes 
arr. J. Ord Hume 
Kenneth Alford 
John Phillip Sousa 
INTERMISSION 
Concerto for Trumpet and Band Alexander Arutyunlan 
Rodney Mack, TIU.unpd 
Roger Voisin, C.Ondu.ctuig 
We11 lngton's Vlctory 
PART I ~- The .Batt le 
English - Rule Brltanla 
French - Marlborough 
Ca 11 to Arms 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
arr. William Schaefer 
PART II - Victory Celebration 
Symphony for Band Donald[. McGinnis 
March and Chorale 
Variations on Three Notes 
Waltz 
Finale 
James O I De 11 , c.o"ldl,c,ti-ttf 
.· -i~ tf.~._,: ·. . . . . 
Bottoo:-·•uo1vers1tv Wtnd Ensemle 
Flutes 
q .. ' 
-~~-
.Rf ngW0911•~;. ,-  an 
Redl~~r, , Paula 
·T9eves
0
, \ He Id I A. 
·Fraric;eyl,~ Beth 
Cann·a f"lato, Christine 
Donatd: Lise 
,,Hutch I son, -Sher I 
·ttann t ng', Jud I th 



























Torgrimson , Sheri 
Kashln, Sarah 
Dings, Ali son 






Wlllla,nson, Lee Anne 
Lazar, Jeff 
Poffenbarger, Gary 
Blackwood, Andrew 
